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Bova: Alone…

LYNN-MARIE BOVA

THOMAS G. STOCKLEY

Somno lescence
Crash went the cotton balls that fell from my aorta
as atherosclerosis builds the wall like Hadrian
running from the Visigoths that are storming my epiglottis
flapping like a manhole cover spun like an old 45
Ronco K-Tel hey spin those musty memories
da <loo ron ron call me anytime but it's busy
and my call waiting broke when you threw up on the fish
swimming through Jell-o does anyone else remember apple
Let's go for a hayride through the orchard medieval
the stench of a fire-breathing dragon in therapy
curled up into a fetal ball and no-one believes in him
except for Willa Cather but isn't she dead
The waterfall of gloppy jam cascading from the toast
as melted butter coagulates within the heavy wollen gloves
protecting one's chastity from onmipotent lipids
which once again prepare the attack upon Never Never Land
With dust and happy thoughts I click the slippers twice
and make my way back to the wardrobe door
brush off the snow and wipe away the lachrymal ooze
that coats the portals to my consciousness

Alone.
It's the worst feeling
to be alone.
An overwhelming force rushes over me.
Alone.
It owns me, it runs me, it took my soul.
No matter where I am, what I'm doing, or who I'm with
I'm alone.
I tried so hard to break free from this emptiness
and yet
I'm still alone.
I reach out to you but you're not there,
I'm not there
nobody's out there
to hear my cry.
I scream, I cry, but it's only a whisper
in the corners of my mind.
And then I look out and I see
myself
sitting, waiting to join me.
My soul is there and it's smiling, it's happy,
and it's in love.
It's in love with me.
All I have to do is go to it
Go to it, collect it, and call it my own.
If I can just grab on
Grab on to myself
I will no longer be alone.
Never again will I let my soul break
free from me.
Never again will I let this world
own me.
My emotions are mine they don't need to be explained.
I have found myself
and I am no longer
alone .
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